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ZURICH—/ shall never forget, when 

President Kennedy was assassinated;  
the pain.  We 	for America and, 
the_.bewildennent -And disillusionment
experienced by ' the many former. irony of history that the two , names 
Soldiers in. World War II and former almost, rhyme. , 	‘. 	• 
inmates In .Soviet camps and prisons.: -'• whnn was hn • the United :States 

It was allfthe'worie because pethe last summer, 1-avolded direct 
inability: or the lick of desire by the dons from"the press on assessing tiutl.  
American judicial .`authorities. to un- :Cherticter of Secretary .of State Henry - 
cover the assassins and to clear up?, 'A...Kissinger. But his , present triumph 

e.crime . 	' 	" 	; 	and the blinding misinformatiehliehig 
We 

 
had the  feeling that, powerful, spread sto this day about his activitieg- 

open7handed.'afid-rgenerous America: compel -me to speak out blintly.;:1 ', 
So boundlessly partial to freedom. 	;Defending his PolicY 	imend 
had beers Smeared in the face with cOncessions, Mr. Kissinger: repeatethe, 
dirt; and on feeling ,persiitad.' Some- one and same argument ithieet liken) 
thing mare than respect 	 'incantation: "Let our critics-point out 
it was our faith- 	 the alternative to nuclear_ wart" More 

- Despite the rtivcimilarity of events, than anything, , 	this -. that' 
I 	

, 
had a very comparable feelin at the exposo-citrinature  or mi... Teas  

time ,of the ab 	dismissal o Secre- 	parti 	, it exposes that he is 
t of all a diplomat.

•a man cd steadfast, pe.rceptIve and leas, 

operate so successfully in .the Miclear ':', 
. 

Age 'The answer would be:-They 'Ludy.  
chology of Mr. Kisiinger. : ., • 

	

. 	, 
pi 	tari..:,:otaheanrh.firstr-:..... .0.,71iet. 

 ; introduce .' 
• 

weaPonti767 the world..  weapons ,  	. 	..,,  
oust Of this have 'marine 
hould it beciiiiierof thie. inuten _ 

onto lo: the Werka; 	.4:' ' 
spine . • '.not,4.:.'ilnlyia) 	t  
er ...bite.:the ' life experience 

necessary to understand She 1)00a...A 
City of Communist leaders, and as a 

-result sits at the negotiating table. as 
,..:,.4, ,?lintifolded. I. alio dispute that :he.  

is pn'the , high diplomatic **Menial: ..-., , _. „ ascribed to 	 • J 

tary of 'Defense James R. Schlesinger. 

brilliant Mind. Once again, the. feeling " 	'Alter" in Latin means "other :(of 
two)." An alternative is a choice be- 

, vies- that, America had been iniulted. tween,  two possibilities.- This is a sci- 
. I realize that President. Ford acted. 

in full conformity with the stonditn. entitle concept; but even scientific 
situations often allow a much broad- 

tion. But woe betide a systentin which 
it is 'sufficient and.expedieni to govern er  uhuicu''  But diPltaaaaY is  not a ad' 
guided ow by ones, personal  or 

 
ence. It is an `art, one of tha arts 

• party's- election interests; 

	

	 concerning the nature of nuin,; cop; 

There something higher than jur- struat 4iPlemack an "alternathe" is 
- 

• ,isdiction, and that is 	there is to put it on the lowest Wand crudest 
 

something beyond hirldical right, and 2 level- 	" • 	; 
that is good sense.„„There should  at 	Aftl art does not recognize altema- 

- least be decency Ameatt one's allies 0101 Within;  itself'. it would fill:apart 

After all, the Secretary of Defense is 	it dMieloPed' 0111Y on  the hake of 

not ,  merely a. meMber of the American two possibilities_ No, „in every' instance 

Government:Nei 	 art has thausand 'choices; 	art, 

sible for the defense of the entire tree - has a spectrum, a keyboard of ptisst- 

world. 	 • bilitiei: Frain ancient times to the 

It would have been ;a -friendly act Present. the art of diplomacy has con-

first to have received consent from . slated of playing 'on this  keyboard. 

the allies.- As for good seine, this in- 	Now many great diplomats of the 
volves the way things are handled: A past have won negotiations even with 
leap-frog succession of officials in such, ;,...pmpty hands or backed by inadequate 
a post can only impair tie defense of power; in circumstances of ; military 
the country. (It.  was noted. _who: wary-::.weakness, conceding nothing and pi* 

Pleased by.  the disMissal ) 	 ' 	ing nothing, : defeating the opponent 
There are rumors that the diimissal.;? only by intellectual and :psychological 

was linked to another name, It is Ito- means. That is diplomacy. ;-•.-,p, 

"There should 
at least 
be decency 
toward 
one's allies. 

`Mr. Kissinger endlessLY :deafena us 
with the threat, "..... . but otherwise, 
nuclear war.” He obscures the fact 
"that. this same nuclear war bangs 

-- equally over the head of his oppo- 
• nuts (at least as of today, until new 

successes by. Mr.- Kissinger). 
And in these equal circumstances, 

under the same threat, his opponents 
are always winning and he is always 
yielding., Let him, learn something from 
his opponents—how is it that they 

Is not, diplomacy' to. 
preptaiderincitof powe 

one's back,.i. with an • abiindancit'!-de2;  
material means 21O One's poCket, to 
submit to all Participants,  in the 
negotiations; to pay Ahem air Oft and 
thereby. to create.; unbalanced and.f_ 
temporary grounds for transition to 
Eager concessions: 

The 'celebrated "Vietnam ligreenient," 
the worst,diplomatie defeat :for the 
West in 30 Yell, typocritleallY and 
very conveniently, for the aggressor_ 
prepared the !MX  for 'the- quiets$ 
surrender of three 1 countries is 
Tn 

Sit possible that the  -prominent' 
diPlomat could not see what a. house .  
Of cards he wai,:buliding? (The Soviet; 
press, in its rage against Andrei D. 
Sekharov, damned his Nobel PeaCts_ 
Prize as "the ultimate ; in .political -̀  
pornOgraphy." The . Press alined the 
wrong,. directioaand was •- three /are 

rtoti..Iiite;,TbiS.Abine would have been 
. more -imitable :for,: the- Nobel ?rim 
likared hY the aggressor 	the 	. r  

'''Ot1411:4.$)r.:1X-V37.•rg•rigte:fr14'4%.)i":4,- 
401ii:Plariang tea44-44.4aliii •-• 

ness is aroused 	Middle seat 
egreements of Mr. Kisiindee (as far as 

„Itnew, many Israeli leader!), do, not 
, regard them any hikher)r glifibtigh 

there has not been, the kind -Of open,  
capitulation to which Vietnam was 
doomed by the same, pen. 

Mr. Kissinger does not concede that 
any concessions whatsoever are being 
Made. Thus, it aPpeant: "The Western 
countries have not set a goal of ideo: 



shall not- cèget ,that:: 
To* 	ttivitr.:Yea, 

true aud aMfotaty 

:•4sion forq11 ,1CikOnger):14if &lift One 
iOnettictal:44domodo',:libee ag the 
opposIte of vplancs and does not 
cansidac.- 	an gaiiocido.: and 
Vietnamese rlson camp* u thim attain-% 
rbeittit *am c„ • • 

But fat /Ono - 	;101er.Otal..  any 
.feitaidlis Yenned violence and sr . : 
motive doses of it *pink millions ' 
arc peoploi•Ook. 
itieha.,et!5;hle"letetel years no 
lofthiá seen In thi.itucleaF 

r 444: SoYfrlikaWeler no 
th# NOtrl'ilt* 	-bi- 
hsth• 	translated 'from 

Raymos :L  

acre 

Is 

a-diploma 


